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UN ITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
CA SE N O .14-81603-CV -M A TTH EW M AN
U BS FIN AN CIA L SERV ICES,IN C .,
Plaintiff,
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BOUNTY GAIN ENTERPRISES,INC.,
Defendant.
/

O R DER DEN Y IN G PLAIN TIFF'S M O TIO N TO PR EC LU DE TRIA L TE STIM O NY BY
DEFEN D A N T'S EX PE RT.G E NE CA R A SIC K
T H IS C A U SE is before the Court upon Plaintiff, U BS Financial Services, lnc.'s

(CSUBSFS'') Motion to Preclude Trial Testimony by Defendant's Experq Gene Carasick

(SfM otion'') (DE 1601.1 Defendant,Bounty Gain Enterprises,lnc.(slBounty Gain'') filed a
Response in Opposition (DE 1721and UBSFS tiled aReply (DE 1761. Thematterisnow ripe
forreview .
1.

BA C K G R O U N D

On D ecem ber 24, 2014, U BSFS filed a Com plaint for Declaratory Judgm ent and

lnjunctiveReliefgDE 11againstBountyGainassertingthatitisnotrequiredtosubmittoFINRA
arbitration w ith Bounty Gain because Bounty Gain w as never a custom er of U BSFS. A fter an

evidentiaryhearing,aPreliminarylnjunctionwasenteredonNovember19,2015.SeeDE 59.A
bench trialon the permanentinjunctive reliefand declaratory judgmentsoughtby UBSFS is
scheduled forthe s-day trialcalendarbegirm ing on M ay 22,2017. See D E 153.
Through this M otion in Lim ine,U BSFS seeks to preclude G ene Carasick from testifying
lBoth DocketEntriesl59 and 160 appeartobetheidenticalM otion filed induplicatebyerror. Therefore,the

CourtwilldenythefirstMotiongDE 159)asmootandconsiderthemeritsofthesecondMotion(DE 1601inthis
Order.
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attrialregarding FINRA Rule 12200.2 gD E 160,p 1j. Plaintiffarguesthatthe tscase 1aw
.

reservesto the Courtany decision as to whetherpartiesto a dispute are required to arbitratei''
therefore M r. Carasick's testimony is improper because he cannot direct the Court to its

conclusion on thedispositiveissuesin thiscase. gDE 160,p.2). Additionally,UBSFS argues
thatM r.Carasick isunqualified to testify as an expertin regard to FINRA Rule 12200 and M r.
Carasick's testimony would be irrelevant because M r.Carasick does not accept Sçthe factual
analysis and legal standard applicable to detennining custom er status under FINRA Rule
12200.'7 Id

In opposition,Bounty Gain maintainsthatthe Courtshould allow M r.Carasick to testify

attrialashe ishighly qualitied asan expertin thismatterand the subjects on which he is
anticipatedtotestifywouldnotimpennissibly impedeupontheprovinceofthisCourt.(DE 172,
p.31. Bounty Gain contends thatUBSFS'own rebuttalexpertwitness in this case,David
Paulukaitis,hasattested to the qualificationsofM r.Carasick in a separate case. 1d. M oreover,
according to Bounty Gain, M r. Carasick has t'em braced the legal applicable standards and

relevantfacts.'' (DE 172,p.61.Finally,BountyGain claimsthat,becausethereisnojury inthis
case,thereisnoneed to insulatethetrieroffactfrom unduly influentialexperttestimony. (DE
172,p.9). Bounty Gain requeststhatthe Courtdeny UBSFS'Motion and entersanctions
againstUBSFS and/oritscounselunder28,U.S.C j 1927 forçsunreasonably and vexatiously
m ultiplying the proceedings w ith the frivolous,foundation-less M otion.'' 1d.
II.

LEG A L STAN D A RD

Pursuantto FederalR ule ofEvidence 702,
A w itness w ho is qualified as an expertby know ledge,skill,experience,
training,or education m ay testify in the form ofan opinion orotherwise if:
2UBSFS alsoclaim sthatifthisCourtprecludesGeneCarasickfrom testifyingthentherew illbenoneed fortheir

rebuttalexpertwitness,DavidPaulukaitis,totestify.(DE 160,p.l).
2

(a)theexpert'sscientitic,teclmical,orotherspecialized knowledge will
help the trieroffactto understand the evidence orto determ ine a factin

issue; (b) the testimony is based on sufficient facts or data; (c) the
testimony isthe productofreliable principlesand methods;and (d)the
experthas reliably applied the principles and m ethods to the facts ofthe
CaSC.

dtlkule 702 requires districtcourtsto ensure Sthatan expert's testim ony both rests on a reliable

foundation and isrelevantto thetask athand.'''Bernerv.CarnivalCorp.,632 F.Supp.2d 1208,

1210(S.D.Fla.2009)(quotingDaubertv.M errellDow Pharm.,Inc.,509U.S.579,597(1993)).
The Eleventh Circuit ithas previously held that experttestim ony may be adm itted if three
requirem ents are met. First,the expertmustbe qualified to testify competently regarding the
m atter he or she intends to address. Second, the m ethodology used m ust be reliable as

determ ined by a Daubertinquiry. Third,the testim ony mustassistthe trieroffactthrough the
application ofexpertise to understand the evidence ordeterm ine a factin issue.'' Kilpatrick v.

Breg,Inc.,613 F.3d 1329,1335 (11th Cir.2010).The burden ofsatisfying each ofthesetllree
requirem ents is on the party offering the expertto show by a preponderance ofthe evidence.

Rinkv.Cheminova,Inc.,400F.3d 1286,1292(11thCir.2005).
içD aubert requires that trial courts act as çgatekeepers' to ensure that speculative,

unreliable experttestimony doesnotreach thejury.'' Kilpatrick,613 F.3d at 1335. çs-l-he trial
courtm usttm ake certain thatan expert,whether basing testim ony upon professionalstudies or
personal experience, em ploys in the courtroom the sam e level of intellectual rigor that

characterizesthepracticeofanexpertin therelevantt5e1d.'''f#.(quoting Kumho TireCo.,Ltd.
v.Carmichael,526 U.S.137,152(1999)). TheEleventh Circuit'sDaubertstandard isflexible
and affords broad latitude to the trialcourt. H orrillo v.Cook 1nc.,N o.08-60931-CIV ,2014 W L

2708498,*2-3(S.D.Fla.June6,2014),judgmentaff'd664Fed.Appx.874 (11thCir.2016).
Further,withabench trial,thedistrictcourtlsenjoysextremely broad discretiontoadmit

experttestimony because there areno longerconcerns abouttdum ping a barrageofquestionable

scientificevidence on ajury.'''Exim Brickell,LLC v.Bariven,S.A.,CASE NO.09-CV-20915GOLD/M CALILEY,2011 W L 13131317,*2 (S.D.Fla.M ar.11,2011) (quoting Allison v.
M cGhan Med.Corp.,184 F.3d 1300,1310 (11th Cir.1999)). In a bench trial,Sçtraditional
concerns involved with introducing expert testim ony based on disputed factual assumptions

duringajurytrialaregreatlyreduced.''1d.at*4.
111.

D ISCU SSIO N

First,M r.Carasick appears to qualify as an expertcom petentto testify regarding the

matterhe intendsto address. In Remington v.Newbridge Securities Corp.,No.13-60384-C1V,

2014 W L 505153 (S.D.Fla.Feb.7,2014),which involved plaintiff-customers who were
allegedly charged excessive fees by their former securities broker-dealer,the courtheld that

dtgGene)Carasick was qualifed to testify as an expertwitnesson regulation ofthe securities
industry.'' Id at*3. Thecourtreasoned thatM r.Carasick,the snme expertoffered in thiscase,
had experience working at FIN RA for eighteen years and prosecuting over 400 disciplinary
actionsrelating to alm ostevery aspectofFINRA and SEC rulesand regulations. fJ. M oreover,
the rebuttal expert in that case- the same rebuttal expert witness in this case, David
Paulukaitis testified that he had the highestregard for M r.Carasick.

The courtthere also

found thatM r.Carasick's lack ofinvolvem entin handling the specifictype ofissue involved in

thatcasedid notimpacthisexpertise becauseçtgaln expertmay testify regarding narrow subtopics w ithin his broader expertise notw ithstanding a lack of specific experience w ith the

narrow erarea as long ashistestim ony w ould stillassista trieroffact.'' 1d.at*4.
Here, in sim ilar fashion, the Court finds that M r. Carasick, w ho prosecuted cases at
FIN R A,m ay offer testim ony in regard to FIN RA Rule 12200. U B SFS argues thatM r.Carasick
does not have sufficient experience regarding custom er status under FIN R A Rule 12200 to
4
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testify attrial. However,asthecourtin Remington found,an expertcan testify regarding narrow
sub-topicswithin hisbroaderarea ofexpertise. 1d.at*4. Although M r.Carasick testitied athis
deposition thathe has nevertestified ata trial in regard to FIN R A Rule 12200 and did nothave

any role in reviewing,approving,or implementing FINRA Rule 12200 or it predecessor,he
worked atFINRA form ore than eighteen years prosecuting cases. Therefore,M r.Carasick's
experienceprovidesa reasonablebasisforhisproposed testim ony on FIN RA Rule 12200. 1d.at
#3. TheCourtwilldetenninewhatweight,ifany,to afford the experttestim ony afterhearingall
the trialtestim ony and review ing allthe evidence.

M oreover,asdiscussed above,becausethisisabenchtrial,thereisno risk thatthejtlry
willbeconfused orimproperly influenced by M r.Carasick'stestim ony.The Courtwillm ake its
own determ ination asto whoseopinionsareproperand which witnessesarecredible.

Recently,in PictetOverseas,Inc.v.Helvetia Trust,13-81088-ClV-KAM (S.D.Fla.Jan.

4,2017),therewasa similarmotion in liminetiled priorto the bench trial. During thebench
trial, the court allow ed the party offering the expert witness to question the w itness on his

qualifcations and tenderhim asan expertwitnessand then allowed the opposing party voirdire
examination ofthe witness. TheCourtfound thatthe witnesshad sufficientexpertisein the area
to opineon the issue ofassociated person undertheFINRA Rulesdespite thefactthatthe expert
witness did nothave experience testifying on the specific nanow area ofexpertise in thatcase.
Sim ilarly here, at trial, the Court w ill allow B ounty G ain to question M r. Carasick on his
qualifications and tenderhim as an expertw itness and then allow U B SFS voir dire exam ination
of M r. Carasick, if necessary. The Court w ill be the final arbiter of the adm issibility of any
experttestim ony attrialand the w eight,ifany,assigned to the experttestim ony.
Second,M r.Carasick's testim ony regarding FIN RA Rule 12200 is notan im perm issible
legal conclusion. U BSFS claim s that M r.Carasick should not be able to testify as to the legal

implications of the conduct at issue in this case because the Courtis the sole source of the
applicable law. W hile UBSFS iscorrectthatthe Courtisthe sole sourceofthe applicablelaw in
this case,M r.Carasick willtestify asto his interpretation of FINRA Rule 12200 and how that
interpretation applies to the factualcircum stances of this case. M r.Carasick's interpretation of

FINRA Rule 12200 m ay assistthe Courtin understanding how the Rule is interm eted and in
determ ining certain factsatissue in thistrial. Asthe courtin Remington pointed out,E'FINRA'S
rules...are notlaw,butratherthe rules ofa private organization,thusan expert's interpretation
of the rules does notencroach upon the C ourt's dom ain.'' Rem ington,2014 W L 505153 at *5.
The Courtw illnotpenuitany allegedly im properexperttestim ony to encroach upon the Court's
dom ain.
IV .

C O N C LU SIO N

Therefore,UBSFS has shown by a preponderance ofthe evidence thatM r.Carasick is
qualified to testify as an expertregarding FIN RA Rule 12200 in this case. In light of the
foregoing,and based upon the parties'filings,as wellasthe applicable rules,statutes,and case

law,UBSFS'M otion to PrecludeTrialTestimony by Defendant'sExpert,Gene Carasick (DE

160)isDENIED.Asstatedabove,UBSFS'identicalM otion (DE 159)isDENIED ASM OOT.
Bounty Gain's requestforattorney's feesand costsagainstUBSFS and its counselpursuantto

28U.S.C.j1927 (DE 172,p.9)isalsoDENIED asthereisnobasisforsuchanaward.
DONE AND ORDERED in Chambers at W est Palm Beach, Palm Beach County,
Florida,this 14th day ofA pril,2017.

A>
W ILLIAM M A TTHEW M AN
U nited States M agistrate Judge
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